Introduction

Materials and methods
During the period 1979-199 1, Salmonella Typhimurium definitive type (DT) 204c was the cause of a major epidemic of salmonellosis in calves in the UK. All isolates of this phage type were resistant to at least one antimicrobial agent, with most isolates being multiply resistant to four or more antimicrobial agents. Previous studies have demonstrated the derivation of multiresistant strains of DT 204c from 5'. Typhimurium DT 204 by a process involving the acquisition of plasmids, transposons and carrier phages [ 1-41. In the Central Veterinary Laboratory (CVL), plasmid profile analysis of DT 204c has been used to trace its spread and persistence in calf-rearing units [5-71. Plasmid profile analysis of Typhimurium DT 204c commenced in 1986 and isolates from all subsequent incidents were examined by this technique. The purpose of the present communication is to describe the distribution of plasmid profile types (PPTs) among bovine isolates of DT 204c made in England and Wales during the period 1986-1993.
Bacterial strains
Isolates of S. Typhimurium DT 204c were submitted to the CVL for serological identification and were phage typed at the Laboratory of Enteric Pathogens, Central Public Health Laboratory, Colindale, London. Multiresistant strains were examined for plasmid content [S, 61 . Lysis in alkaline sodium dodecyl sulphate was followed by purification in phenol-chloroform and electrophoresis at 140 V for 3.5 h in agarose 0.7% w/v. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide and photographed over W light. The mol.wt of plasmids was determined approximately by comparison with standard plasmids of known mol.wt.
For plasmid profile typing each new profile was given a non-recognised-type (NRT) number and checked for reproducibility and stability. If the new plasmid profile type (PPT) was recognised in subsequent disease incidents, the NRT was then added to the typing scheme. With this method, 43 distinct PPTs have been recognised and each has been ascribed a letter (A-Z) or a number (1 -17).
Sensitivity tests
These were carried out as described previously [6] . Thus, a disk diffusion test was employed with Sensitest 
Results
Incidence of Typhimurium DT 204c
During the period 1979-1993, 4577 incidents of DT 204c infection were reported ( Antimicrobial resistance pattern Table 2 shows the antimicrobial resistance patterns of isolates of DT 204c during the period 1982-1993. All the isolates showed resistance to sulphonamides, tetracyclines, ampicillin and trimethoprim and so the last three antimicrobial agents have not been included in Table 2 . Until 1984 most strains showed resistance to neomycin, but the number of resistant strains decreased so that in 1991 no isolate with resistance to this agent was detected. No strain was resistant to apramycin in 1982, but since then the number of apramycin-resistant strains increased to 34.8% in 1986 and then declined gradually until 1992 when only one apramycin-resistant isolate was received. However, in 1993, 6.8% and 11.5% of isolates showed resistance to Plasmid profile analysis Table 3 shows the PPTs identified among isolates of DT 204c received at the CVL during the period 1986-1993. Type E was the dominant profile, and constituted 44.6-80.2% of the annual incidents during the period of study. The profiles F and P were detected throughout most years of the study, whereas type 0 and type 6 profiles persisted for relatively short periods. Altogether, 43 different profiles were detected. The plasmid profiles of the more common types are shown (Fig. 1) . Table 4 shows the antimicrobial resistance pattern of the more common profiles; PP types E and F were both sensitive to neomycin, but the latter (including E") was resistant to apramycin. Type 9 was sensitive to chloramphenicol; the major difference of the more common profiles was in neomycin and apramycin resistance.
Discussion
During the period 1979-1993 there were 4355 reported incidents of Typhimurium DT 204c in cattle, of which 84% occurred in calves. However, the number of reported incidents is likely to be an underestimate of the true incidence of infection, because previous studies on calf-rearing units found that DT 204c was frequently detected in the absence of clinical disease and would not have been reported under the Zoonoses Order [9] . The rapid spread of this phage type in calves is primarily attributable to the marketing system whereby surplus dairy calves enter the market-dealer network. Previous studies have shown that many markets, transport vehicles and dealers' premises were contaminated with DT 204c [ 101 and there are many opportunities for calves to be infected either directly or indirectly. The organism can persist for long periods in the environment of rearing farms [7] and calves may, therefore, be infected after arrival. A total of 16% of the incidents occurred in adult cattle, but with the possible exception of the period 1984-1988, they are unlikely to provide a significant reservoir. Indeed, several studies have shown that Typhimurium infection seldom persists for more than 3-6 months in adult cattle [l 13.
DT 204c constituted 38.1% of the incidents caused by serotype Typhimurium during the period 1979-1993 and plasmid profile analysis was used to study the epidemiology of phage type DT 204c from 1986 onwards. Although PP type E predominated and constituted 44431% of all isolates, 42 other PPTs were detected. The descriptive epidemiology of some of these different types has been described previously [6, 71 and it is of interest to note that type 0, which was relatively frequent during 1986, was seldom detected thereafter. Again, types A, B, J, 2, 6 and 9 were associated with a number of incidents and then rarely detected subsequently. Thus, during the epi- demic there was an evolution of new genotypes, not all of which persisted. This was also clearly demonstrated in the case of antibiotic resistance, when new resistance genes were acquired, but equally important was the loss of resistance genes, especially those coding for some of the different aminoglycoside resistances. Similarly, PT 29, which was the cause of a major Typhimurium epidemic in calves in the 1960s, rapidly acquired antimicrobial resistance genes, but recent isolates of this phage type, although infrequent, seldom show resistance. In some Salmonella serotypes, e.g., Dublin, plasmid resistance genes appear unstable and may be either lost on subculture or incorporated into the chromosome [ 121. Similar chromosomal integration of resistance genes has also been observed in multi-resistant Typhimurium DT 104 [13] currently epidemic in man [14] and cattle [lS, 161 in England and Wales. The factors that lead to the loss of genes are largely unknown, although it has been suggested that the possession of plasmids may present additional metabolic burdens on a bacterium.
During the epidemic a constant evolution of PPTs occurred, some of which persisted in the calf population for long periods. Whether these types possessed a selective advantage which enabled them to survive in a particular niche is not known. In addition to the acquisition of plasmids, which was accompanied by changes in antibiotic resistance pattern in some cases, other metabolic changes are likely to occur and in enterobacteria virulence determinants are often linked to other genes, e.g., in Escherichia coli raffinose fermentation and the F4 antigen, colicine V and iron sequestration [ 17, 181 . Similarly, the maltose regulon of Vibrio cholerae has been shown to affect the production and secretion of virulence factors [ 171.
Whether the antibiotic resistance gave a selective advantage is unknown, but serotypes Agona and Hadar, which caused epidemics in poultry and spread into man, did not develop resistance. Likewise, Dublin, which occurs predominantly in cattle and is subject to the same antimicrobial selection pressures as Typhimurium, rarely develops antimicrobial resistance in the UK. In 1990, government regulations to control calf marketing and improvements in husbandry contributed to the end of the DT 204c epidemic.
The study has clearly demonstrated the value of plasmid profile typing in studying the epidemiology of DT 204c in cattle. However, it should be noted that this method is applicable only to those serotypes and phage types that possess plasmids with a range of mol. wts. In the present epidemic of multiply resistant DT 104, most isolates are characterised by a single plasmid of c. 60 MDa [ 141 and, for meaningful epidemiological investigations of that phage type, methods of subdivision within the phage type are required.
